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Medieval "Darkness" Former Mils Whitney 
Ever Growing Brighter^ Hm^^-^^m 

Long Island Chorea. 
£vtn Natural Science Not Modern, 

Monopoly, 

> 

I T-hatMrs. Willard D-Straight 
padgiven *5,000toward thebuild 

a ;ing fund of St. Brigid's Church, 
Dojainiean Father Dietrich and Westbury, L. I., was announced 

His Rainbow Theory. Ibxthe Rev, William. F, lVfoOinniB, 

In the stocic vocabularly of our 
"modern scholars" there is no 

fthe rector. Mrs. Straight, who is 
not a Catholic, made a large con 
tribution to "the -Church several 
years, ago when Dr. McGinnis 

phrase used with more ease and started building the parish hall 
• assurance than "the darkness ofJMrs. Straight was Miss Dorothy 
. the middle ages". If an orator erjWhitney, daughter of William C 

ah editor or an historian wishes 
.to express the very essence of 
human ignorance and ' degrada 
tion the bugaboo of the Pre-
Reformation era is ushered forth 
into the speech or-printed page. 
The tradition of the Protestant 
revolt has done its work welUnd 
the expression is, as a rule, madeGinnis, in the North American1 

and received'as a matter no longer College in Rome years ago, 
even requiring connrmati6n„Pr> 

5rets and invention and valuable 
iscoveryis'thoughttobe apecu 

liar product of thehistorical per
iod in which we live. 

Whitney. 
The corner stone of the new 

churcflBwas laid on Sunda; 
tober 2, by the Rt. Rev. Maurice 
P. Foley, Bishop of Tdguegarao, 
Philippine Islands, who isvisit-
ingjn this country, and who was 
a classmate of the Rev. Dr. Mc-

Iowa Supreme Court 

*p 

Investigation would, of v m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m 
have shown the fallacy of such Are Legal in at 
an indictment against the medie-j -̂—-
vai e~ra,ssTT haldofie to not afew' . The:l««a Supreme" 

St. Elizabeth's Guild Houne. 

Miss Eileen Chubb, Ballycraif. 
Portrush, swam from the Giant's 
Cauifeway^tp^f^tKUalu irt-4v» 
minutes less than four hours, fin
ishing quite fresh and being given 
a great ovation. 

_ George A. Armstrong, j inspee-
tor for Portadowr under $heNa-~ 
tional Insurance Act, has bean 
transidrfted Jto. Killarney. —i—^ 

Died. —September 14, Mary. 
widow of the late John MePar* 
land. Cavanakill, WhiUcrosa. 
County Armaflfh, and moths* of 
Rev, Thomas MeParland, Devil's 
Lake, Dakota, and auntrof 
Toner, C. C., Maigh^and R*vv 
Arthur Toner, C. C;, Afbofcr , * 

Ne^lloine Xor Girls 
The public reception and in

spection of St. Elizabeth's Guild 
Hou8e_.wa8.held on Thursday, afr 
ternoon and evening. ™ t „AfejkbanqueUofi thefiatholic 

>-fu--tf «• -A ~ ThenomejYoungilen'a Association, held 
is the latest evidence of CatholieWedriesday^hight in the gymna-

Caliolic Young Men's Distress In The Chine* 
Association Celebrates. 

activity for the social betterment 
Jof the girls and women of Roch 
Tester?"'WBftT"a Vfear atrn^'aaKii _ _ . _ Cpu'r^^ 

^nOn^e^iaal^yDiL^aVjja'PrlajQ: ojainiQiihjmdeddown the other 
fully and slowly, investigation is day reversing, the Carroll County 
being made into the real eondi- ̂ District Court inthecaseof Shel-
tions of the middle ages. t Thejdon Knowlten against the diree-
chaos and uncertainly within tors of Maple River school dis 

ahdpe hasnow "bee* m M * p ^ l t ^ f f ^ ^ ^ ^ 
the pretentious building, witluts'jn the hall, which 

our modern society and the utter!trict,appellant, declared that the 
failure of Protestantism to meettlowa laws will permit the follow-

— the social or individual— needs of'jngin the public schools 
^ n w ^ t o f t e u i m ^ ^ 

many thinkers^ to that period o f sister of Charity 
-which preeeededourpre3entage; Tno-CL,-- ma„ raa.A p„f»,„iu„> 

Discovery, as a consequence, is .n™fiL r* ? S J * a A £ a & S ° * 
being made that the pursuit of a ^ ° t h / r ^ r e I o n ° i i h e B 5't / 

"-JmowJedge-idbaiuCi^^ Pray.#r m»y be re
forms flourished in that much Clt«d- / ' / 
abused time. Walls or rooms mayJte adprneji 
/Even to natural/scieiwe, of with, biblical picture/..../,/ V 

jfrhich oujf present ienerttion so , In the Kn*6*Wltoncase, the fight 
/prdudlyJanff with7S5rne/'iUBtrce, developedin-a rural district-over 

" -clairnaas its own; 'the /medieval the use of. public school funds to 
scholars furnished contributions. 

stum of the clubhouse,in Ormond 
Street, was celebrated thetwenty.-
V"^b:ann've£^ry of the orgapi 

Siberia. 

up-tu-dale appointments; 

MotherAtnelteVFntMr^wliom 
wefeave already spoken of ar be= 
ingin great distress, writes again 
for aid. Winter is now close at 
handr^ndsMancrrariaistheChiif 
ese-Siberiav- Shs-atat««- thaMn 

w^B'r^nriit^86*6^ weather the shelterless 
wis aecorjuedipop,, and siek ean resist the cold 

Died, TT At Ballon, County Car-
low, John Sway ne. 

O k f H . 

PatrickSmitrT, AixHow*, won 
first prize under cottage and gar-, 
den priw -competition. oLCavaa™ 
Gk>u«r«urarai8lrictl^neir: 

Charles Johnston has 

* • . I iwith buntmsr and hanging l ighuT. ,?^" 0 , ," .^ . f „ Thav^v 

Papers of incorporation have of the fraternal colors, yellow.!?11!1*.0 ?[ t.h.re* hour?* T" e y . t r ¥ 

been filed in Albany by Thomaslgreen and purple, and the insig-'E make their way to the mission, 
P. McCarrick. The institution nia of the club in S r i c l i E ^ 
will be known aa St. Elizabeth'sfTo each guest was presented ath<? n,*n8 cannot receive them. 
Quild House; Inc.-In thecertifi-Iminiaturê ^ArneMSan:H&g"and,a -Aaforihediapensary, trunick 
cate of incorporation, it i8"$tatM 8bUveniY"iHustfate^"b^klet o6n-tr®ce,velsl're^ufn0 "medrei, as 
that the guild house is^bemg ei- taining the hjitory ofiheaasocia. Mf^*™n9nCiniheRlS6e. Even 
fiblished., r'to acquire, to equip;tion. Lamorl's stringed or̂ Kestra cotton-to bind the horrible sores and proyide/a temporary home for furnished/ music. A number of 
girls O9feot employment- or any 'parodies^mposed- for the occa- »fflict«d/has-given -out, and the 
who maf desire the accommoda- sion enlivened the evening. &i»t«r«-are-uaing old newapapers 

Joseph L. Ernst i s president o f m i t * p , , c e -
the brgamzation. William J. May. .^^^^^^ _»t. - «, t 
er #as toastmaster, Rt. Rev. •*•"« )a»fc *>•*>» the outbreak 
Thomas F. Hickey was the guest o f t h « w < r ' which account* for 

tions eff such a homer and to pro
mote the social, mental and moral 
improvement of girls and wom
en." V - < 

with whWh theChinWare often 

* young boy naunsd Do] 
Glasgow Terrace. It 

The foundation at Harbin waaDoherty went out to . . 
tog»th^rellalautaaI^af•iI«1ff»', 

tree, susUiningasevanfractura. 

. . . ,- v. ^ corporators: Rt. Rev. Thomas R. 
L " e ? . ^ - e r • n i ^ t 0 , J ! e a «!8P Hickly, DrDr; Rt,Rev. DJ.Cur, 

Th&folldwihgai* named asin-H>£ho 

ran/V.G.; Rev. Dietrich Lauren-A very striking example of this ma Catholic Tsclfcor, for public] . 
^ f S ^ J l l l J ^ n f e ( « b t „ t o J ? e ^ 
^teivtion of the learned world of jhouse was m/bad repair. TheR^v. J. Francis O'Hern, Peter 
^ - i a t e i n t h ^ 
^^heiatin^nto^German^bythtferto^tekearbom-tn^he^parothitf eblinoi^^liiehaer-^'-"Shei. J<>f" "' •"--••-•-••-"-

distinguished ** * "' ^ '—u—' U~ , J-— iL— - «~-MJ - . - -
achmidt langen 
inican Father Dietrich on "The 
Theory of the. Rainbow'*. This 
volume was compiled between the 
years 1340 and 1310. in the very 
heartof the middle ages, and has 
won, particularly since its trans
lation, the praise and commen
dation of many learned men 

w«r^^VT-^anc»yT.Parr,^S8r^g,^'t'w'f;1. ""other Agnel! 
R.. James M. E. X)'Grady andtobgl« to. the pneatt Who ard- The 
Rev. Joseph A. Schnorr,C.SS.R,,w.orkin*.,n Manchuria u thatCathol^^^^wwi 
spirituaHirecrore^ripatulIfoT^*^^*^0^^ jcrimirhavriiHiiiJ 
letters,frpmimep^ran^aî ^parta^ 

'nthpr DiAfTli'h on "Tho ronm'roH tn van*^ * h»/ ,«^^ki.m i?i!_-t,„*u Pt« J »*_. \t' . ." , o u ' "Vs t P* 1 ' . wn»«Yer IIS pro- «««». required to repeat thecateehism Elizabeth EIbs and Mrs.MargaretSgress. its ideals will alwavk bet i ~*_ i J « >.• -
in school. Thi? was reported to'culkin. From these medrrjoratorsfonsonant with Ttrenith^ and # \ T p l e ? R ? ^l™ m" f t» 
the county superintendent and willbe Selected a board ofdirec-SS?ness " g &t}mhth*^Sim* **;h* 
the practice was discontinued.̂ ors and various committees. A t } V ^ ^ 6 ® l l e d >,£$**** 
the evideBce shows. their first meetintf which is to « £ . r a d / l a v e •* retW8PWUtamRsJThe Ave Maria, kindly re-_ . 

Protestants in the districtb5eK^he!!eaV ^ , & ^ £ ™ ^ n ^ S ? - 2 ? f f l ^ ^ ^ l ° i « ^ » n d P e ^ G ? » ^ £ . ^ o W d ^ 
brouffht action amirmt thp < W also wilTaddbta constitation^and i^**^*'"^ commemorated, con- an editorial concerning the value " 
tol^'^Si^S^S^lM^r ^^^^^[der ingthe^marvelous /progress of this enterprise readi as M-

Professor Hellmann. for exam-.orohibiting the use of public Thereception began at 2o'clock, „ „ h m „„„,,„ ^ , 
.ple^therenown^jnfiteoj^gistJ-^ndsto^pDor^ the.schoolheidTand extended t h r o u g J i o u t ^ e a f ^ ^ S - w S J S t . ' 
of Hamburg, Germany, dec ares in the parochial school building, temoon and evening. DonatiMW^rtuTh^Tu^V^ 
••.*».^ „»i.- « * « » « * - i , . . ^ ^ . ! . : ^ court dfssolves the m-of cash and furnishings for bed-|S£Jff ^

 t h a n t h e 

rr'^"r *'" "• ~ rooms-of which«theTe'-arethirtygjf 
r— were received. Light refresh-; .,; . . . , . . . , . * . 
itants Honor SaiBt ments were served and an ex-L I am looking forward also to 
itaats Honor iamt. ^ Q{ cbtMngi h d d u n d e r ^fthe time when you men wfll par-

The feast of St. Francis Assisi, auspices of material transfer de-!?.ci?*i!ln. t h e celebration of the 

that "it is the greatest achieve 
înenfcof.itskkind4rt.the VSestdur-

ingthe middle ages." Itisalso. 
he says, a valuable contribution to 
the science with which it deals. 
And of its author the well-known 

„Max JacobLsays: __. . . 
trich was the firstone to discover 
that the rainbow originates 
through the double breaking and 
one reflex of the rays of the ?un 

The high 
junction. 

u --.. L ,_i - it. . ~ -:-. w«">b«« of S t Mary's 
Manchuria u that{Catholfe Needlework GulM," 

the world hadin that time. lows: 
ostp 

wereeyCTftcanceTletTitampsn^^ 
further back than the establish-would be astonished to learn 

Josephis-parish it- nowrin4hia matter=as-in evsry- for the-prieathood al-Gariow '̂iild 
<.kt.^.ui.. • — ^ «..i . - ordalnedabout five years ago at 

Master Die -^cu^ was observed-at-the-New partment'of-thrCharity- G u i l d d 6 6 ^ ^ <*-CathoUcity-in-Roeh-
. . . . _ _ . iTwo bedrooms were furnished M «»ter». b?8*^-' I regard your 

'organization as composed .of as 
tork ProtestantEpiscopal cathe-tTwo bedrooms were furnished as'' 
dralbya special service inhistmodels for prospectivedoflors. 
honorat 12:10 o'clock. Thead-i- ' — - - -
dress was made by the Rev.f in the raindrop. We have to thank Charles, Morris Addison of Stam-l^nA*!'* CmmtrvnTn 

him for the first correct design ford, Conn. In his weekly mes-1 u 5 i 8 VOimifV 1 0 
of the path of the ray as it enters sage the Dean says: ' 'Let all lov- i Tri A ROCTIIA 
flnH XfaVOO-thn J4i±]fl Srthere. kx-ra nf rtaar «•• Vranntt. |.«1™ «« ! 1IIC HCSLUC, 

'Most persons who have sent 

thing else, 'mony littles male 
rauekle'--thg Seoteii version of Thurlee. 
the old saying. Thus, one devoted 
European pastor, in the course 
of some thirty years, realized 
from the collection and sale of 
old stamps the considerable sum 
of $40,000, " through which he Bfernrnnr 

fave help to as many as two hun-
red different missions. Ameri-

imany units of power as the num 
:berof its members. The Catholic 
'Church yields not one iota in her 
dogma, but there is no organiza 
tion in the world which embraces 
fl brosder cVisiritv l̂ fiV6r*tri6l6SS 

Each particular period of htfc&'HeTsjhe^mo^^ the alms w e f ^ i s ^".^ •H««ld broadcastjbut. .waiting to do something on 
tory.- it must be remembered.ithesaints It wilgivenew vital-'sfind a missionary is often t h e & t h e e ? e P i e 5 J j i i ^ ever do 
aside from the correct or -destruc- ># toour Christianity to remem-!answer tofervent praygr utteredl ho^t * y o U m ? f i . V" m5k^! \ I ,, : ' , 
tive ethical views which may ex- be* him.; Jin some little tumble-down chapela,p.art °f Jour work tobestudentsj Cancelled stamps may -be sept 
ist. has a peculiar; department of j Ispeciai letter calling atten- before a pitifully pqpr altar. The °f, t ror tne-»enen 
human endeavor m which it ex-;tioh Jto this service and asking to missionary refuses to give way „ c f „ numanity. eels. This is the secret of true have it made widely known, had 
human progress. There eanJ>e no been sent to all the clergy, 
doubt that today natural science1 - -

^SS&TSS^Sg^*^* FOR ARCHB1SH0R 
jecta, however, we must admit! ~ ~*"*" 
that we are deficient. And when Dr. Haana Now Iarestei With All 
we find, as in this case, that even 
upon our favorite study we have 
not obtained a monopoly, we 
should be slow to set up our era 
and ourselves as " 
learning and enlightenment. The 
Middle Ages, product of true 
Christian thought, have many 
wondrous things to teach us. Pro* 

Powers Of His Office. 

_,. San Francisco, Oct. 18. -Arch 
the acme of bishop Edward J. Hanna. of the 

, Catholic Diocese of SanJPrancis-
, co, has been invested with all the 
r powers of the high office to which 

_ . he recently was elevated. At ser-
ntobleforaliof .us would be tbe.vices at St. Mary's Cathedral on 
more intense study of the Ages la8t Sunday, the pallium was con-
of Faith arid an Undivided Chris- ferred on him. markingthe final 
tianity. 'step of his installation. 

C. B. of C^ V. I _ Contrary tocuBtom,the palliiim 

to despair; he prays and prays. Father Schnorr spoke of the m 
and then behold! his faithisre- fluence which the C.Y.M. A.,tries 
warded and generous America,;to exert upon its members. It is 

cans with 'big' ideas of service 
may be inclined to smile at the 
patient minuteness ,pf this Work; 

for the- benefit of yourjto St. Mary's Mission House, 
(Techiiy, IIU Brother Justinian, 

was not delivered-by ah apostolic to describe thedifference in these 
-' , . .'delegation selected in^Rome. Be^cfiildren before and after receiv-

The pleasure of dying, withoutcause of the war the Pope com- ing Our Lord. Even their physi-
pain makes Up for the paHi of hv- manded a priest returning to cal health seems improved. I sup-
ing without pleasure.—T.rappist America to bear the vestment to pose interior grace transfigures 

jnoJto^ .. . . ArchbishopHanna. Ithemoutwardly." 

-'God's-country," . comes -to his-notalonfiA religiou*influence- he _ 
rescue. sa»<l. but one that would develop 

"This was the experience of |y°unK m e n into «°°d Catholic 
Father Chavanol. P. F. M., of .gentlemen. 
Tindivanam. S. Arcot. India. -$ 

"All during the month of Weekly Chtreli Caleaaar 
June," he writes. '-I prayed to* ;_ 
the Sacred Heart, before the' t - ,„ . ,^ n 
Blessed Sacrament, to have pity Twenty-secondSundayafter Pen-
on me and my poor neophytes;? tecosk 
and in spite af my unworthiness| — " 
my prayers were heard. At thei Gospel, St. Matt, xxii., 15̂ 21. 
end of the month, an. offering 
came from America. What joy 
forme! What encouragement! I 
was able togo on with my work, 
andnew4<an report twenty-nine 
first communions. It is impossible 

new school for its children-under 
the direction of the .Sisters of 
Mercy. Waterbury has more oMj , „ w w 

dera of refigie^swotneirtrmn-any a socceamful prite winner at the other Connecticut city. 

S. 24 St. Raphael, Archangel, 
M. 25. SS.C4»ysaht^&Dai^ if-tSere are twogood rules wlucb 

MM, 
T. 26. St. Evaristus, P, M. 
W.27. St. Frumentius, B_CL " 
Th. 28. SS. Simon and Jude, Ap. 
F. 29. St Narcissus, B. 
S. 30. St. Alphonaus Rodriguez, 

a. -. 

C. S. C., Notre Dame, fnd.: The 
White Fathers, 37 RampartaSt., 
Quebec, Canada 

The dedication of the new 
Church of the Presentation at 
North.Fond du Lac, vVis., will 
take place November 25th. . 

to he written on-ever^ 
Never believe anything 

ought 
heart: i^v^ ^ " e ^ n ^ ^ [ M e r g College, J^ngforo\ 
positively know it is true; never 
tell even that, unless you feel 
that it is absolutely .necessary 

yott tell it-Henry Van Dylfce. 

transferred, from the Protihcia| 
bankrCarrick-orhSuir. to fbintk*' 
ni»-br»nch3--©ttrinf--his^timeiar 
Carrick-on-Suir Mr, Johnston waa' 
vfiry popular. •<> *̂T 

„Piki-_JBjfta:4B^hai ha»runaj|-._ 
imously elected house aurgeonto 
theNorthinftrmiryrCork, " _ 

WfllianV; 0*€!onii«»^ C^xm 
\t>t tb% oldest and mosti ' * 

iitctfft Fertnoy*' 

/'A-aerious accident 

t-•&• : 

ave sustained through tha . 
fer to DunnylooplcurTUviT^lte* 
C.C. ItwMtohf»tbou|;htfuln«a«^ 
for the poor that the Guild owed 
its inception. 

, _• Dam. •-»-}:.. 

John Doyle, of Ballydulafi^-
took his seat aa a member of tha 
Board in th# room of the lata 

mm> 

Rev. Thomas McCusker, wh© 
was born at Ballyreagh, County 

Weall^aTon«Tn^tHiell^aW 
Goulburn, He hid been educaUd 

The profeiion has taken plaoa 
at the Abbey church, L«ufhrea, 
of F. Brennan (in reh'gion Brota-
er Peter Thomas), son of Jaaea 

Gttwayr̂ M. 
Kilduff 

(Brother Coleman), son of M. 
Kilduff, Gort; and If, Linton 
(Brother Benedict), 'son of the 
late J. Lanton. Kinnettey, Birr; 
and T. Dolan, Athlone,' was re
ceived at the same time. 

KfMan. 
Doyle, James Doyle, Castledermp^n 

soldto MnFitageraTdTTipf wntsr-
ford, fourteen unfinished beaf 
cattle at £23 each. This, even at 
the present exceptional tisaa, 
seems to be a record for the dis
trict. _ 

DTedrrAt p^vateBoapital, Dub-~ 
StrMargaret'sparish, "Water-lin, Catherin*, rtlict of the lata 

buryT Coiin. ,-opchs this yaar—a Jaa,Jonee,WateratownaBdClai>a. 

Lawrence Kearney, of 
Christian achoola, Tullainora, 

**• 

recent intermediate axamiitaribaa 
held in Dublin. . - bv. 

We regret to record .._ „ 
of Mrs; Bridget McCormeek, wife 
of John M^rmack, Daragh, JkaW 
beylaia. The^eceaaed lady be
longed to a^kighlyreapected^ain-
ily, being the mother of Rev. Ed
ward McCormack, profeator^ St 

_̂ At laat meeting of the Cionmat 
Guardiinta letter reafgning h^ , 

and that God is listening while|memberahip. was reMivadfttok,. 
J. Mulcahy, Lyon*. 

'£&$&&'$? 

J t i . 

"-. : ,i 

•'.'"''".fr 

\ K ^ 'V * . , ̂  . Sam*- /tl 

Hou8e_.wa8.held

